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Introduction: Have You Ever Known a “Whiner”?

I. Jesus and the Lame Man (John 5:1-15)

❏ The Pool of ________________ (or Bethsaida) was quite a place (v. 1-4)

❏ This lame man had been lying there sick for ________-________ years (v. 5)

❏ Jesus saw him and knew his __________ (v. 6; John 2:24-25)

❏ Jesus saw him and knew his _______________ (v. 6)

❏ Jesus uses a single question to ___________ the man’s heart (v. 6)

❏ In his commentary on John’s gospel, Dr. Rodney Whitacre notes that Jesus uses this instance to show both
his own sovereignty and the impact of the man’s own _________

❏ Jesus wants to know if the man really ___________ to be changed (v. 6)

❏ When the man responds, “___ __________,” and then gives his explanation (some say excuses), Jesus
becomes direct (v. 7)

❏ Jesus actually _______________ him, “Stand up, pick up your mat, and walk!” (v. 8)

❏ The man is ____________ through no effort or investment of his own (v. 9)

❏ Jesus ______________ the man about his sin (v. 14)

❏ Then the man _____________ Jesus to the Jewish leaders (vv. 9-15)

II. The Church and Whiney People

❏ How do we react to whiners? To lazy people? To those who take no responsibility for their own situation?

❏ This encounter shows us that not all those whom Jesus loved, ____________ him back  (John 5:15)

❏ Jesus gives us this pattern to follow:

1. Led by the Holy Spirit, we take the initiative to _________ whiners out (John 5:1-6)

2. We pray to __________ the person’s heart and also Jesus’ desire for them (John 5:6; 1 Corinthians
12:7-11)

3. We seek to understand the _________ of the person’s circumstances (John 5:6)

4. We use ____________ to expose the condition of their heart (John 5:6)

5. We seek to know if they really _________ transformation (John 5:6)

6. If they make excuses, we likely need to become more __________ with them (John 5:7-8)



7. We may need to ____________ them about sin (John 5:14)

8. We understand that even after they encounter Jesus, they may remain ______-_________ (John
5:9-15)

Conclusion: What Will You Do Next?


